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What is

--astoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
"and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Xarcotic substance. It is ft harmless substitute '

for Taregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
fevcrishness. Castoria prevents vomii ing Sour Curd,
cores Diarrhoea and Wind Colic! Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving neaitny ana natural sleep. Jas- -
toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's

Castoria.
medicine for chll-- .exwlfcut.rvtoria is n

Motors have rvpetlly told me of it

F Dr. O. C. Osooon,
Lowell, Mm.

for children of(Vtri is the beniedy
rtiob Urn acquainted. 1 hope the day Is not

hr dMtnt wtam mother willconsldertkereal

Irtrmt of their children, and use Castoria in-e-

of the rariousqusek sostrums which are

drttrojlng their loved one, by foretagoplum,

norphine, soothing irrup and other hurtful

ints down their throats, thereby sending

them to tiremature graves."
Da. 3. F. Kinobsiob,

Cuoway, Ark.
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(Castoria.
" Castoria Is to well adapted to children that

I recommend as superior toany
known to me."

H. Archr, M.
Ill S. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N.

"Out physicians In the children's depart-
ment have ape ken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our
medical suppli what is known as regular
products, yet w-- s are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor uponit."

United Hospital and Diskksabt,
Mass.
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Grand Millinery
Opening was a success in

every particular. My

Spring Styles
Are exqnisite. Call and see them

MISS EATE BYRNES,
LEADING MILLINER,

iafAgent
tablixhmeDl.

17(ifl Second Avenue

for the States Iidaad 4ytng ft

PARKERS'

Laundry,
No. 1724 THIRD AVE.

A. M. & L. J. PARKER,
PBOFRIBTOBS.

"Firxt-cla- s work and .special attention to
jrontut delivery.

RIK t8 UP,

Telephone No. 1214

The Rock Island

Weekly Argus
Is the best medium through
which to reichthe country trade.
Advertisers, should have their
announcements ready by Thurs-
day morniiig to insure insertion
in the current week's issue.

SSIQNEi:'; NOTICE.

Notice I hereby given, that the undersigned
hn heen appointed assignee of I he Northern
Mining and Ktilvay company, and all persons
holding anr claim or claims against said The
Northern Minicg nd Rs lwsr company are hereby
notified to prefect the same to me nnder oath or
animation wlthii three months from this date,
whether said clain are due or not. All person
indebted to said t ignor are requested to make
prompt payment rf the same.

Dated March t. lWi.
THOMAS S. 8T.LY18,

ArsUn- - 6.

ri m miiww su' a u a rwi t bt t
a Htrnc Argasneat la Favor of Thla

Attraction la Connection With the
Colaatbiaa Project.

The Moline Dispatch presents these
suggestions in support of the horse fair
feature in connection with the Twin-Cil- y

Columbian project:
It has been suggested that one of the

uses to which ths Columbian exposition
grounds could be put would be the hold
lng or a norse fair for the sale of horses
each month . Such - sales have been car-
ried on in many cities in northern Illi
nois, and always with great success.
Sterling. Morrison. Rochedale, Ma. Car-
roll, and other cities, hold them monthly
during a large part of the year, and have
done so for man Tears. The nrimarv
thought of the horse sale is to bring the
seller and buyer together. Ordinarily,
when an eastern buyer' wishes to pur-cha- se

a carload of horses, he locates him-
self at some livery stable in the town.
hires a horse and carriage by the week
and drives around the country till
he has enough horses of the kind be
wants to fill a car. This takes
a week or two, and is expensive. The
seller has but one purchaser and if he is
at all anxious to sell must take what is
offered bim, even if he knows it is less
than his stock is worth. By this method
the seller is always at a disadvantage,and
tne Duyer loses so much time that, though
he gets his horses for less money than he
otherwise would, he is not much the
gainer. The horse fair obviates both
these troubles. A. day is fixed on which
the buyers and sellers will meet. In Ster
ling ine regular norse fair day was on a
certain Wednesday in et.cn month during
tne selling season . On that day horses
would be brought to the city from long
distances in every direction. More than
a hundred bones would be on sale at
times. These would include all classes
of horses, good, bad and indifferent, light
and heavy, cheat) and costly, but for all
tnese mere would be buyers. Not only
wouu tne city ouyers fce pre ent, but
lamer wno wanted borses, res
idents of the town and others
would be on hand to purchase. Compe
titinn would be created in this way, and
horses will sell for from 10 to 15 percent
foore than when tbev were sold sinclv
The city buyer would come in the morn'
ing, buy a car-lo- ad of horses, and ship
them the same evening. He could well
afford to pay $10 more for each horse
than be could under the old system.

This is one use to which the exposi
tion grounds could be put. A. market
for horses could be created here that
would being crowd of farmers to the
two cities, and would make these mar
ket ctties tor a circuit around. It would
be something ot permanent value to the
cities and country, and would be one of
the really valuable feature of the grounds.
Even if there should be a failure in the
purchase of the grounds, this idea wou'ni
be a valuable one for the cities. It has
been successful wbercver it has been
properly worked, and it might easily be
made a success nere.

Theatrical.
Barnes & Summer's company of play

era open a week's engagement at Harper's
theatre 'tonight, presenting standard
plays at popular prices. The company
supports the charming child actress, little
Elo Renting, tonight and will play
"Hearts of Gold."

Tonight the great actress Rhea is te
appear at the Burlia in "La Czarina,
impersonating Catharine I, empress of
Russia. t

"The Soudan," the great Roman milN
tary drama, which will be produced at
tbe-Burti- s at Davenport, next Thursday
nlgbt, on the occasion of the testimonial
benefit to Messrs. Kindt & Becker, is
one of the most thrilling and ticking
plays of the kind on the stage teday
The company carries an immense
amoant of scenery, using bt little of the
theatres wherever presented. The great
battle Bcene, which is the most stirring
scene of strife ever placed on the stage,
requires some 200 people, and the cap
ture of the stronghold always brings oat
the snost enthusiastic plaudits of the
audience. The Burtis stage room mill
be cleared of all unnecessary iocum
brance to give more "ground" for the
belligerents. "The Soudan" will be one
of the greatest attractions seen this year.
and will be greeted by an overflowing
house.

M.OOO UIVEN AWAY.
"8BOO."

Simple lilt e maiden wit
With the flaxen hair.
Hunting rggs for grandma.
Better huve a care.

What an awful cackle
4f a hen distressed,
Simple littlv maiden
You have robbed a next.

Simple lif.le maiden,
Witn those eye so bine.
Klin with bitftte to grandma,
--kiddie's after yon.

"shoe!"
A beautiful panel picture 14x23 will

be eiven to each patron of the Great At-
lantic & Pacific Ta company as an
Easter present the original painting of
which this is an exact reproduction, is a
noted art. "Shoo" has not a line of ad-

vertising upon it. and is an artistic gift
that will adorn any household. Pre-
sented to patrons, week commencing
Monday. April 11 to 16. The Great At-

lantic & Pacific Tea company. 226 West
Secood street, Davenport, lows .

MsurvFloa Hvrne Exhlbiiloa.
Dr. T. W. McGinn. V. 6., the world's

champion of all horse trainers and the
envy of all competitors, will be in Dav-
enport at Claus Grath'e hall Three
hnrseB are coming from Muscttine to be
handled and subdued. Dr. McGinn will
eive $500 to any man that will groom a
mare owned by Dr. John Eade, V. 8.,
that is coming from Muscatine to handle,
and the doctor will groom her or forfeit
$50: also give $100 for any h rse he fails
to handle. Bring all your horses in and
he will handle and educate them free of
charge. Matinee Sunday afternoon.
Dr. McGinn will be at Davenport from
April 17 to May 30. Come and see his
exhibition. A1mision 50 and 25 cents.

BRIEF MENTION.
Sweets of life Krell & Math.
Easter novelties at Krell & Math's.
Ice cream or hot coffee at Krell &

Math's.
Boy wanted To

E. H. Gnver.

tion

take care of horse.

Take stock in the Columbian exposi
association.

Call up telephone Ne. 1055 for stock in
the Exposition association.

The finest line of Easter novelties in
the three cities at Krell & Math's.

Wanted A good girl to do gener.l
housework. Apply at 812 Fourth ave
nue.

Wanted A first-cla- ss teamster, Qer- -
mpn preferred, must come well recom-- m

nded. Apply at Hartz & Bahnsen.
Lei the children look into Krell &

Math's window and see the nice Easter
goods. Every one of them can be filled
with candy. Think how one of them
will please them.

S, A. Marschall pleaded guilty to the
last six counts in the information filed
against him in the county court on Sat
urday afternoon, and was fined $5 on
each count, the total amount of fine and
ccsts being $64.85.

An axle of a wagon belonging to
Henry Kinner, alderman-ele- ct from the
Second ward, was broken at the corner
of Nineteenth street and Fifth avenue
Saturday. The accident was due to en
old cuive in the Elm street line at trt
point that is dangerous to passing vchi
cles, and should be looked after.

a.i a meeting or tne Turner society on
Saturday evening the lease of Turner
hall for the ensuing year was awarded to
max ii.auiz with a privilege of another
year if desired. After the meeting of the
society Bit. ivauiz invited the members
into the dining room, where a sumptu
uun supper wag served, ana tne eveni.tg
was spent in pieasani sociability.

10W Kewarn.
Fifty dollars will be paid for the recov

ery of the body of Leigh Johnson, and
$50 for that of Fingal Hill, drowned in
the Mississippi on Saturday afternoon.

Wai.tbh Johnson,
Anthony Him

A Source of Annoyaaco.
Every man, woman or child who is af

flicted with chilblains, frost bites, etc.
knows well that it is worth a good deal
to nave a remedy at hand that will give
speedy and immediate relief. Krause's
German Oil, the great German remedy, is
worth its weight in gold for these tortur
ing ailments. For sale by all druggists
tlariz as Uannsen wholesale agents.

When Baby was sick, we ga,TC her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Idiss, e to Castoria,
When she had Children, she gave them Castoris.

OLD AND NEW.

Charges that are Almost Revolu
tions.

The satisfaction that is felt by the phy
sicians of the Scett Medical Institute
with the result of their work in Daven-
port is doubly great when they consider
that they have practically revolutionized
the system heretofore in general use for
the cure of catarrhal diseases.

The treatment is mild and painless and
noeeoburning, throat cauterization and
membrane need no longer be dreaded

I HAD CATARRH.
The speaker, Mr. Edward Nesson, lives

in Remson, Plymouth County, Iowa. He
says:

"I live within a few miles of Sioux
City, and on seeing one of the Davenport
papers I read of the success the Scott
Medical Institute was having in the treat
ment of catarrh . I resolved 1 would
come here and try what could be done for
my esse, and now I can say I am going
some a well man.

EDWARD NKSSOir,
Remson, Iowa.

"My trouble has existed for the past
six years, I contracted one eold after
another, and successive colds rave me a
bad case of catarrh. I had a dull heavy
sensation in my head, over my eyea My
nose and head was stopped up so it in
terfered with my breathing. I had a
constant dropping in the back part of my
throat and hard lumps would form in my
nostrils. The discharge frem my nose
was copiaus and tbe sense of smell al
most destroyed . I had almost constant
kuzzing or roaring noises m my ears. My
throat was sore at times and occasionally
I had severe pain in my lunes. I could
not sleep well and would awake in . the
morning very tired.

"These distressing svmptoms began to
subside after tbe second treatment, and
now after six weeks' treatment I feel like
a new man." I

Mr. Nesaon is at present boarding at
the St. Louis house, where he has been
since taking treatment.
SCOTT MEDICAL INSTITUTE.

SPECIALTIES:
Catarrh, Diseases of the Eye, Ear,

Nose, Throat and Lungs.
Offick Hours 9 te 11 a. m.. 2 to 4 p.

m . , 7 to o p . m. Kooms 5 and S Kyan
block, over Boston store, corner Second
and Brady streets. No office hours
Sunday eveninz.

My Prices the Lowest

Bed

Room

Suits,

ON

a.:.l rL. timA'tff
Parlor

Sins

Furniture, Carpets, Curtains, Stoves

and House Furnishings.

Our $14 00 bed room suits are going fast. Kor

one week will give you FREE with any bed room
suit a handsome woven wire spring, provided you
bring this advertisement with you.

have anything you need to make HOME COA-FORTAB- LE.

Gasoline stoves and refrigerators at
low prices and

EASY TERMS OF PAYMENT.

CHAS. A. MECK,
Tkt.ephonx 42). 322 Brady Street, Davenport, la.

Open every eveting until S:M o'clock, and Saturdays until 10:00.
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Every other store in the tri-citi- es in

- Actual Bargains -

Means what? That we must under-
sell all others, sell cheap, still
cheaper, and beat all their ap-

parent LOW PRICES.
This is just what we are going to

do beginning Tuesday, April 19.

Break Competitors' Prices

ON

Cloaks, Millinery,

Wrappers

and Blazer Suits,

bee hive;
1 14 West Second Street, Davenport.

K. G. Hudson M. J. Parkik.
HUDSON & PARKER,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
AU kinds of Carpentering promptly attended to. Estimate

fnreisbed when desired.
Shop cor First ave vd evpntenth ft. R.'cV Tj' lyirl.


